
Corns Coins are of two kind, vege
table and animal.: Vegetable corn grows
in rows, and animal corn grows on toes.
There ure several kinds of corn ; there is
unicorn, Capricorn, cgrn-dodgei- s, field

corn, and toe' corn, which is the corn you
feel most. It is paid, I believe, that
gophers like corn, but a person having
oorns doe not like to "go far," if ho can
hAp it. Con3 havo" kernel,' and many

colonels have corns. v ccelable Corn
I

on ear?; but nninial corn grows on

the feet, at tho ether end ol ti e body.
Another kind of corn is acorn; these
prow on oak?, but there, is no honx about
the corn The accrn is a com - with an
indefinite arlick, but 1Le.tue corn is n very
definite article indeed. Try it" and we.
Many a man, when he has a corn, he

wishes it was na acorn. Folks that have
corns, sometimes rend for a doctor, and
if the doctor himself id corned, he won't
probubly do so well ai if lie isn't. rJ he
doctors tay that corns are produced by
tight boots or thou, which is probably
the tvneon why h'i n man is tiht they
Fay he is corno"k If a farmer manages
well, he can get a good deal of corn on
erne acre, but I know c4" a farmer that
h is one corn tl.nt raaUes the biSSt aebcr
on his farm. The bi-g- rr crop of vege-

table corn a man raises the better ho likes
it, but tho bigger crop of animal corn he
raises the better he don't like it. Another
kind of corn is tern-dodge- r. The way it
id made is very feint pie, and is made as
follows (that in if you want to know) :

You g9 aloir a street and meet a man
that you know has corns, and is a rouih
character ; then you ?tep on the toe that
has the corn on if, and see if you won't
have occasion to dodge. In lhat way
yuu will find out what a corn-dodg- er is.

A T4i.c of Enchantment. The nite
vra klare, with a fog. Her iea was cast
upon tkc ski, and her brest did huv with
:nany a H$h. Her hare was az black az a
black torn cat, ntd her lip Jerusalem !

hold my hat! .My arm waz round her
little waist, and I got realy her lips to
taste ; but whenever I do a thing eo chaste
1 never am in n;eh of a haste.

"'Tia e&id, that when you kiss the
Ku York girl, with pretty blue ixes and
hare that k arte,., tha ask yu what yu are
about, and give yu a thin right on the

notit-- The Western girls, tha make no
hotter ; if yu kiss them on one check tha
turn tV.e other. KiaI give me a Kentucky
c'nl for kiin' t!ia beat all others clean
to- - nothiu.' Whenever jou cive one of
'em a mack, they pucker up their lips
mid kifs you back.

But ru mi Btori. My derefet reder,
ilaxft pt wri ; fur if I did get off ml !

lrnk, l'rc iivw, without trouble, found
Hi way back ; and mi iheem again I'll
iifcvcv lose as eure as this is potry or
pros.

I xctt Jemima's form to mine, nnJ
looked down in her iae, and as 1 took
her hand in mine, I couldn't bteeth fur

Nearer, nearer, mi lips to her's did
Hicak 1 felt her warm breth on mi cheek;
1 gave her little hand a squeeze, wliwi
nuin up her hed, the eed "take Leer, I

Joe, til! I netzc."

Mi:rAL Ecci.NTn:ciriL3. In cases of
l

menial disease persons have wholly forgot-
ten

i

acquired language., and reverted to
their native ton 'Uft ; on the other hand. I

it Id recorded that Dr. Johnson, when he i

we.fc dving, attempt u mi vain 10 re nen i ir.e
Isold's prayer in English, but did so in
Latin. In the same manner certain events
will slip out of the memory altogether.
Dr. l'richard tells ms an anecdote which
proves that .the brain sometimes stands
ytill for years upon the invasion of disease,
nnd when (he attack has passed can take
up the recollection of an action just at the

oit)t at which it had left oil". A farmer
of New Kngland, whilst enclosing a piece
of land, happened, when he had Unirhcd
Via da) V work, to put tke beetle and
wedge which he had used for bi littiiir
the timber in the hollow of treo. Tlmr t

night he was seized i:h a mental attack
which prostrated his mind for many years.
At length, however, his senses were eud-drr.l- y

restored, when the first question he
ntktd wus whether his sons had brought
in the beetle. They replied that they
could not find it, fearful of bringing back
a recurrence of the attack ; upon which
the old man got up, went blraighl to the
hollow tree, and brought back the wedges
suid the ring of the beetle, the wood work
iteli having rotted away.

I'tssyuoYAL. Farmers might easily
save the flesh of horses and cows, mid
confer great kindness on their animals, in
preenting the usual annoyance of flies,
lv simply washing the parts with extract
td pennyroyal. Flies will not alight a
Moment on the spot to which this has
ben applied. Every man who is com-
passionate K his beasts oujkhl to know
this simple remedy, and every livery stable
and country inD ought to have a supply
on hand for travelers.

UoNbMY. A boy Whose honesty, is
ior to be oommeoded than his ingenuity,

once carried some butter to a merchant in
a country village to exchange for goods.
The butter having a very beautiful appear-
ance, aud tbt merchant being deeirous of
procuring such for his own use, inritcd the
boy to bring him all the butter his mother
kad to spare. "I think," said the boy, "she
OJi't spur any more, for she would not
ftrei this, only a rat fell into the cream,

nud ib did not like to use it herself."

T5mmK(S Alive. It hag been stated
tkat a certain teEt, of actual death, is
aily made by a candle lighted, and

held to tbe finger of the corpse. If the
burning produces a water blister, life is
cot extinct. But if a dry blister, onjy
containing air or p?, the vital ppark has
fled forever. This is worth remembering.

. . A writer who has been troubled to
keep cool at nights, says that "a piece of
Canton matting spread over tho bed will
make it very cool and pleasant. I have
fdund great relief by this nienn?, and have
got a good Dight'a sleep, which would
Lave been an impossibility with the ordi-
nary bed clothes."

Tlic National Democratic and
Conservative Soldiers' and

Sailors' Platform.
1. Immediate restoration of all the States

to tbeir rights in the Union under tbe Cons'itu
tion, and of civil government to the American
rt-on'-

2" Amnesty for all past political offenses,
and the regulation of the elective franchise in

the tinted I'V their citizens.
3 Pavmel.t of the public debt of tlie tinted

stnfps a na practicable: all moneys

a bastde ; it ha establ.she-- a system, of

drawn foiu the people hv except
h as . nnu.e for the neeetie- - of the

'oveirmciit, vonoinicaiiy nuuuuwmwi -.-- o

honest It arpfied to such pa? meat; and where
the obfitaf is of the government ao no ex

their lace, or the law un-Te-prts.K Mate upon
whieh'-the- y were issued docs not provide tliat
ihev khtl be pai l n coin, they ought, in mht
and in juvice. be paid In the laivt.il money of
the United States. (Thnndtrs of applause ) '

4. Equal taxation of every species of proper-
ty according to itsreal value, including govern-i- n

en t tKinc's, aid other public securities.. (Re-

newed chferin- - and cries of "read, ic again. )

5. One for the ki ernment and the
people,' the laborer and the office-holde- the
pen-ion- er and the the producer and the
bondholder. (Great cheerirg and cries of
"read it apain.") The fifth resolution us

apain read, and again cheered.
ft. Kcor.omv in the iidnnnistrfttion or t.ic

eoveinment ; the reduction of the standing
annv and navi ; the abolition of the

liureau (pi eat cheering.) and all politica
iniitrumeiitalitie.i desipred to secure negro su-

premacy ; tiniplifieaUon of the system, and
lieontinuaiiee of inquiitoiial assessing and

collecting internal revenue, so that the burden
of taxation tuny be etpialized and lessened, the
credit of the povernnient and the currency
made good , the repeal of nl! enactments for
ei rolliug the State militia into national forces
In time of reace, and a tariff tor revenue upon
fort-ig- imports, and such equal taxation under
the internal revenue 1 iws a will atlbrd inciden-
tal protection to domestic manufactures, and
as will, without iniparing the revenue, impose
the least burden upHi and best promote and
encourage the great industrial interests of the
country.

7. Kef'irm of abuses in the adininTgration,
tha expulsion of corrupt, men from cilice, the
abrogation of n.-e!- oilices ; the restoration
of rghtful fcufhoiity to, and indipeucence of,
the executive ai;d judicial departments of the
government ; the gubordioation of the military
to the civil power, to the end that the usurpa-
tions of Congress and jthe despotism of the

niav cease.
8. Equal rights and protection for natural

izeJ and native-hor- n ciiizens at home and
a I road ; the assertion of Air. erica n nationality
which shall coinaiaud the respect of foreign
powcrd and furnish an example nnd encourage-
ment to people snuggling for national integrity,
constitutional liberty and individual righ's ;

and the maintenance of tae rights of natur d

chixens against the absolute doctiine of
immutable alleglahee.aud the claims of foreign
powers to p.unirh them for alleged eiime com
milted beyond their jurisdiction. (Applause.)

Iu deminding these measures and reforms
we arraign the lladical party for it disregard
of riLt, and the unparalleled oppression ai.d
tyrant. y which have marked its career.

After tbe inot solemn and unanimous pledge
of both liwuses of Congicss to prosecute the
wir exclusively for the myintenance of the go-

vernment ainl the preservation of the Union
under the Constitution, it h;is violated that
mos.' sacred pledge under which alone was ral-

lied, that noble volunteer army whfeh carried
our fl.ig to victory.

Instead of restoring the Union, it has, so far
as is in its power, dissolved it, and subjected tea
.States, in time of profound peace, to military
despotism and negro supremacy. It has nulli-
fied there the lig' t of trial by jury ; it has

the habkas court's that most sacred
writ of liberty ; it has overthrown the freedom
of speech and the press ; it has substituted ar-biin-

seizures, ard arrests, and military trials,
and secret st.ir chamber inquisitions for the
constitutional tribunals: it has Uisrctrardj d in
time f rence the riht of the people to be free
freni scorches and seizures ; it has entered the
post and telegraph offices, and even the private
rooms of individuals, and seized their private
papers and letters w ithout any specific charge
or notice of utliJavit, a required by the organic
law ; it has converted the American C.in'to!

ppeal
on important constitutional questions to the
supreme judicial tribunals, and threatens to
curtail or destroy its original jurisdiction,
which is irrevocably vested by the Constitution,
while the learned Chief Justice has been sub-
jected to the most atrocious calumnies, merelv
becanse he would tut prostitute his high office
to the support of the false and partisan charges
preferred agaiust the President. Its corruption
and extravagance have exceeded anything
known ia history and by it frauds and nionopo
lit s it has nearly doubled the burden of the debt
created by the war. It has stripped the Presi-
dent of his constitutional power of appointment,
even of his own cabinet. Under its repeated
assaults the pillars of the government are rock-
ing on their base, and should it succeed in No-
vember next aud inaugurate its President, we
will meet us a subjected and conquered people
amid the ruins ot liberty and the scattered frag-
ments of the Cons itution ; and we do declare
and resolve that ever since the people of the
United States threw off all subjection to the
British crown the privilege and trust of suffrage
have belonged to the several States, and have
been granted, regulated and controlled e clu-sive- ly

by the political power of etich State re
spectirely, and that auy attempt by Congress,
on any pretext whatever, to deprive any State
of thi right, or interfere with its exercise, is a
fl i grant usurpation of power which can find no
warrant iu the Constitution, and if sanctioned
by the people, w ill subvert our form of govern
ment, and can only end in a single centralized
and consolidated government, in which the
separate existence of the Slates will be entirely
absorbed, and an unqualified despotism be es-

tablished in place of a Federal Union of co-
equal Putes ; and that we regard the recon-
struction acta (so called) of Congress, as such,
are usurpations, and unoonstituiional, revolu-
tionary aud void.

That our soldiers and sailors, who carried
the flag of our country to victory against a most
gallant aud determined foe, must ever be grate-
fully remembered, aud all the guarantees sriven
in their favor must be faithfully carried into
execution.

That the public lands should be distributed
as wideiy as possible among the people, and
should be disposed of either uuder the pre erup-
tion or homestead laws, and sold in reasonable
quantities, and to none but actual occupants,
at the minimum price established by the gOTern-nien- t.

Wheu grants of the public lauds mav
be allowed necessary for the encouragement of
important puoue improvements, the proceeds of
the sale of such lands, and not the lands them-
selves should be applied.

That the Tiesident of the United States, An-
drew Johnson (applause) in exercising the pow-
er of his bice, cilice in resistiu? the apnTes4nn
f Congress upon the constitutional ikrhts of

the Mates and. the people, is entitled to the
gratitude of the whole American people, and in
behalf of the Democratic party we tender him
our thanks for his patriotic efforts in that re-
gard. (Great applause.)

Upon this platform the Democrat'c party ap-
peal to every patriot, including all the Conser.
vative element, and all who desire to support
the Constitution atd restore the Unionr forget
ting'all past differences of opinion, to unite with
us in the present great sruggle for the liberties
of the people, and that to all such, to whatever
I aty they may have heretofore belonj ed, we
eitsud the right hand of fellowship, and hail
all such co oper ting with us as friends and
brethren. (Applause.)

DR. H.B.MILLER,
ALTOONA, FA.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Cilice u Caroline lUreet. between Virginia

; and Emma streets. All woejc
Aliooua. June 10, lt6S.-Cm- .
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JTJOUSEKEEFERS, ATTEKTIOK!

A WASHING MACHINE
WORTH HAVING!

Clothes

mm
The best

ever in vented

The longer
' TUEK AUK

I'M! (lie
better

THKV ARE
LIKKD.

They are comltis Iio general
use tliruugliout lle country

Many who sell th-- Univehsai. Wkingkr
k'eep also the Doty WASHING MACHINE,
w hich, although but recently introduced, is

as great a Labor and Clothes Saver sts the
Wringer, and is destined to win public fa-

vor and patronage everywhere.
It washes perfectly without wearing or

riMiiifj the clothes at all.
CCr Prices Family Washer, $14.

$10.
These Machines are adopted by the Amer-

ican Jqricullurist as Premiums, and endorsed
by its Editors as the best in market.

nOMG TESTIMONY.
Read the following testimonials from per-

sons in Ebensluirg who have used and learn-
ed to appreciate these valuable Machines :

Mr. G. Huntley We havejused one of
Duty's Washing Machiues, which we pur-
chased from you several weeks since, and it
gives entire satisfaction. We cheerfully re-

commend it to all housekeepers, and art freo
to say that we wnuld'not dispense with it for

any consideration. It is a great saver of
time, labor and clothes.

LINTON cc SON, Mounta-- Ilonse.
I purchased one of Doty's Washers from

Mr. G. Iluntlev and am delighted with it.
and would recommend every housek oper to
get one. Mrs. A. M. PIPER.

Mr. G. Huntley The Doty Washing Ma-

chine I purchased from you proves to l e an
article of real mfrit the best I have ever
seen. Considering the great relief it afiords
in the labor of washing and the saving of
time, no family should be without it.

WM. M. JONES.
Mr. Geo. Huntley I am delighted with

the Doty Washer purchased from you.
The more I use it the better I like it. I
woiild not he without it. It is a great saver
of time and labor, and does not wear the
clothes as much as the old tub and wash-
board. Mrs. A. BLAINE.

The Doty Washer and Universal Wringer
obtained from Mr. Huntley have given the
most perfect satisfaction, and I am free to
say that I would not wish to return to 6rst
principles again for a very handsome con-
sideration. Every housekeeper should have
one of each cf these machines, as they are
certainly excellent in their way.

Mrs, A. W. McPIKE.
For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.
May 7, 186S. Cm. Ebensburg, Pa.

G IIKaT Reduction ix Prices !

2) CASH HI YENS!
AT TIIK EBEXSRURG

IIOCSE-FliRXISHI- XG STORE.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensbtirg and the public gener
ally that he bas made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
con.-i-t, in part, of Co.-!Jiy- , Parlor and Heat
xng Stuces, of the rnos-- t popular kimis ; 77i-xrur- e

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails. Win-
dow Glass. Puttj', Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great varietj', Scissors. Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, Boring
Machines. Aimer. Chisscls, Planes, Com-
passes, Squares, Files, Hasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip. Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws.
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spaoes. Scvthes
and 3nath3, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Be!L--,

Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones, Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures. Lumber Sticks, Horse-Nails- ,

Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rifles. Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, &c. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks. Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
es, Turpentine, Alcohol, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominj', Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley: Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGAH.S; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; Bed
Cords and Slanilla Ih-pes- , and many other
articles at tbe lowest rates for CASH.

se Spouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 23. 1867.-t- f.

TI1C I.MVCUSIL
CLOTHES WRLXGBR,
i.i Ft n
' f . TXTMA mi

C tKOWNIHC f!T
M COHTLAWpr s N Y.

Cannot be surpassed or equaled by any other
Wringer for durability. Till the expiration
of the patent for the "COG WHEEL REG-
ULATOR." or "STOP-GEAR.- " no other
Wringer is licensed under this Patent. It
being universally couceded that Cogs are
necessary to prevent the Rolls from being
broken or torn loote, many attempts have
been made to get a Cog-Whe- el arrangement
which shall equal the UNIVERSAL, and
yet avoid the "Stop-Gear.- " but without suc-ce-s:

For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, May 7, 1S68. ly.e

PITTSBURGH STAR,
So. 42 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

fit. 11.-- 1 j. FELIX HENLY, Pro?'r.

UalT TRAD 18G8.
' I am now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PUaCHASEHS OF

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE !
' : EITHER AT

WHOLESALE OK liETAIL. .

My stock consists in part of every variety of
;f !" vTin, Sheet-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
liXAMKU.El AND IM-AI-X

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS; Etc,
COAL SHOVELS, MINE. LAMPS, OIL

CANS, IiOUSl-.FUriXlSHlN- IIARD-WAtt- E

OF EVERY KIND.

peat 'a Auti-Du- .t .

HEATING ani COOKING STOVES,
EXCELS1 OR C COKING S1V VES,

NOBLE, TRIUMPH akd PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And anjr Cocking Stove desircJ I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Platf S and Gratt'4, &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to

Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all oCwhich will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
WHOI.KSAI.K Oi: l:KTAiI j

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving i

moie liuht than anv other in use. Also, the i

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

It rcccmmcnds itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all 5.i;ies constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-lrc- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholes a r.ic Mkrcii ants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in ters3u.
!

Hapinff to.ee all mv nl.l rnr,mrr I

many new cnos tnis Spnni:. I return my !

tronage I have already received, nnd will 1

i inf..t vi j'lv iu. all IT lilj HJ.IJI LiUi, II li,LII- -
er thev buy or not.

FRANCIS W. ITAY.
Johnstown, March 7, lS'J7.-C- m.

j

WHOLESALE
!

ir.h I l.'rJ tr-- - Hp n;
'If!

D.W.IURSIIBERCEMCO.,
31 tlX gTRS:ET,

OPPOSITE SCVTT HOUSE,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Keep constnn'Ty for sale the largest and best

assortment of pure

DRUGS & ItIEDICIIJES
IS CAM RRI A. COCXTY.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
Alcohol, Turpentine,

Pure Wines and Liquors, best brands.

BYES DYE STUFFS Ml PBTTY

And in fact crtryUung lept in a first-clas- s

Drug Store, all of which will be

SOLD AT CITY PRICES.
MISH LEFTS CEL-iiRATE- BITTERS,

by the dozen or by the gallon.

oca srocn of
Perfumeries and Toilet Articles

is acknowledged by all judges to be the
LARGEST IN QUANTITY

AND FINEST IN QUALITY
OK AMY l.V OL'IC TOW'S.

SOI-- AtiKNTS KOIt

tiimms
ASI)

SHARP'S 3LVGIC LINDIENT !

ALL ORDERS T ROM PTLY FILLED AT
LOWEST PRICES. I

Johnstown, Aug. 15, 1867.-l- y.

MJ AA M. Oi.ll Vlliil UiltlUil
ESTABLISHED 1850.

TIIC OL.UEST

DRUG STORE
IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

C. T. FRASEM
Keeps constantly on hand the

LARGEST,
CHEAPEST

AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OF GO ODS PERTAIN-

ING TO THE

DRUG BUSINESS
In the County, which he offers

AT WHOLES 1LE OR RETAIL
TO THE TRADE AND PUBLIC

AT LOWEST RATES!

Franklin Street, -
(OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE,)

JCHNSTOVN, . PENM'A,

frixpoRTS afe co.:,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

IKON, NAILS, &c,
Juoiaia Street, opposite United States Hotel,

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.

JET SLJ33L-"-W

(EoTADLISnRD nt 1835.)

riUST PRIZE GOLD MED AT.
Awarded y tho American Institute, "Sew York,

1SC7, to

SOHUTZE
.
& LTJDOLFF,

FOR THK BEST '
. '

PIANO FOETES.
Solo Ifanofic'.urerg of Grand anl Square Patent

, Meaiior Plate Plane Forte , with

DOUBLE IR01T FBAME..1,
A COMPLETE PB0TECTI05 AGAI5ST WET,

COLD OS HOI CUMATK.
Patented February 80th, 1S66.)

WAKKAXTEJ) 1'OK FIVK TEAKS.
tVarrrsemi, 45 Iriue St., New Vrk

Tiir Tatrnt Monitor DnWf Flum by ttu-t- r pwnUar Con.
trtR-Uu- tr iur o a.1 otiu-!.- . aitl tku-i- r VMtrit roii-- i

In tbt wret pinlik beiiti? 6upprtd by the Iran fram. alltiw-iii- f

a tatxrr av.ee fnr lb. aouadiu board than la j mr una by
any utUrr kiiri wl i't.uo. iy turn nkaaii. tue quantity M
a Tbf am-'lt- bl'thetone U largely
Itfr lut, becu by ku brttjud.u to ba

uurivailtU fur

Power eai SvaetctM cf Toae, Eacy sad AgreeatW
Touch and Beauty of Finish.

Mnt fimttrrinz certiiVratca of cBoelWnca trnn Taatbrrg,
GuttrUnik, Sir. rat b. aad a larae nuibvr cl ilia
utOKt diUiirilftiir-- FrrfMwut, Mill Auutmli. Fiutix ieff

ami .urtr lacHlic iut MnAulacturibg. a ar t
aiju-- td oflr bur Tiaaca i.t aj low pricra aa axe a4l by lir
4cri'-- Tiiak.rf.

Svai fjt e.rcuiar aod flic LimU

Wil. at. LI.OYU, JoUH LLOYD,
Prtsulent. . Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP ALTOONA.

GOVERXSlK.Vr AGEKCY
AND

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF TUB
UNITED STATES.

Corner Virginia and Annie Streets, North
IVard, A'Joinia, I'a.

Authorized Capital, --- --- $800,000
Cash Capital paid in, - - - - 150,000

AH business pertaining to Banking dci e
on favorable terms i

Internal Revenue Stamps of all Jeuomi- -

nations, always on hand. j

To purchaKere of Stamps, porcentag. in
will he hilowtl, as follows: j

i,5 to 100, 2 per cent. ; 4100 to J200. I

o . . mi, , .. ; .. . 1 a .... i

' I
Jan. 31. 1807 tf.

"a fOYO & CO. llnniter, i

1 i KBF.seBCita Pa. j

Gold, Iver, Government Loans, and
Other Secnrit bough.t and s ld. Interest !

h ! I.)t-i- i n 1'imcLctiU. Od'ection? mado :

oil ar.;V.T., r.inf. in tho TTnite.l States.
and a ceueral Bankius business transacted.

January 31. loC7.

M LLU CP' ti. Pa.
Drafts on the priccipal ciUen and lver j

and Gold for tale. Ctnct;ous raiul. j

Moneys received on depsvit, payabla on 6V s

mand, without ui:-est- , or pua time, with
interest at fnir rates. anSl. J

JOHN Q-- Wll. WELSH.

GA Y W K L S U , !

to Ouj ab PalittcF, i

WilOLMiALS
!

1
brOCe.S anaAira';;,i" efCtiant., ,

FLOUR, PRODUCE. VISIT, SALT, CAR- -

BOX OILS, d.. ire,
Corner Penu and Canal Sts., opposite Grafn

Elevator. ffe-bL- l FiUslMrah. Pa.
hahvhy cuii.DS. . . . towitiE ciiiLus. ;

ft ti t T ti O f, i i

JLJL U'haltaale Btalcn In t

m.m, MM LEATHEB. I

133 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Agents for the sale of "Hope Mill" Gtton
ra"1: B?Blth auJ cret CLiin' j

T. JAMES' JIOTEL,!
(Conducted on the Karoptan Plan,") j

405 e'k 407 Sthf.et, oi'Fosite tub j

Uxrjf Dkpot, Pittsbubgh.Pa.
IAMES K. LANAllAN, - - - Proprietor.

This House is newly buiit and splendidly j

furnished, and convenient to all the Rail
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. oct.17.-ly- .

BRA L. Li I E It
TL IT TT

GILBERT & ROYAL,
KHtalilished 1835,

WhoJesalc Druggists, j

Sou. SOI) and Sll X. TlitrU Street, j

PHILADELPHIA. j

JOHN Gilbert, . . THEODor.B A. royal,
jrrqyorters and Dealers in

Druse, Spices, I'd, I Dye fetalis
Melicines. Paints, Glass, ev'C, &C.

April 2. 1868.-3-

VALL PAPERS.
PAPUIl II A S G I X G S !

fTOCK OF

WALL PA PEES,
NEW AND ELKOANT STYLES

FOR PARLORS. HALLS, ETC.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

HOWELL vl P.OUKKE-S- ,

Corner rf Fourth and MarlU Streets,
April 2, 1868.-3- PHILADELPHIA,

M. CttESSVf KLL, JOHN A. BYPBIt,
. X. bLACK, Wil. D. GEMH1LL.

its. Mcdonald,
WITH

M. CRESSWELL Si CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Ko. Sll Market Street,

June 20. 18G7.-l- y. PHILADELPHIA.

A. c. d i ii u ii r ,
WITH

BOKER & 13 it OTHERS,
Blanufaciurers, a&d Wholesale Dltrs in

CITY AND EASTERN HADE

BOOTS AND 'SHOES,
SO. 433 MAU8.W. 'mKK-T- ,

Blow Fifth, Soutk Side, - PHIL AD A.

WHOLESALE

St Yet' .V. .1 ta

aa S Va. ' V JBX4B

I E T E R
WITH

S IDES
UICKMAX, 1IULI, &, CO.,

WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,
; JV. 13. Cor. Third A Urkt at.,

Jan. 22, 1857. P HJLAl ELPHIA

.J A ii E S II. D A t
V
r I s,

Ke&ltr-- r in. ii i-li-d mt
POPLAR, CHERRY ASH LUMBER,

. Yard Nos. 3 U and Slfl N. li, .ad St.,
philadllphia.

attended to in Ebmsburc, by
! - -Wm. J. Williams. imj-TO-iy-

j

HARTFORD
LIVE STOBK lip CIPASY.

CASH CAPITAL, $500,000.

We are now prepareil to insure LIVE
STOCK against hth . Death and Theft, in
this live and reliable Company. Owners of
Btock have, now the opportunity, by insur-- Y

ing with this Company, of obtaining securi
ty and remuneration for the lesof their &i
imald in case ot . drath or theft.

OWNERS OF IIORSl,
ManufacturerB, Farmer?, Teamsters.

Physicians, and iu tact all who
are to any itent dependant ujen the ervi-oc- 3

of their horsed in tbeir daily vocations,
should insure in this Cocinanv. and thus
derive a protection against the loss of their
nimals. which are iu many cafes the Bo'e

means of support to their bwnera.
FARM STOCK

Farmers and others owning cattle should
avail themselves of this meana of saving the
value of their stock, and secure an equiva-
lent for the loss which would otherwise fall
heavily upon them in being deprived of
their Cattle, by itiauriog in thid, the
PIONEER COMPANY OF AMERICA!

By insuring in this Company you ex-

change a certainty for an uncertainty. No
man can tell whether hi" anisnals may not
be stolen or die through some unfortewn
calamity.

X- - Competent Agents wanted, te ichom a
liberal covipensatitrii will be paid. Apply to

KERR & CO., General Agents.
April 4. 18o7.-l- y. Altoona. Fa.
fj!- - G.l. WM. K. PIPER, Ebensburg. has

teen appointed local agent for the Hartfonl
Live Stock Insurance Company.

G E I S & R E U T II
COltristowu. Pa ,

DnniCn I CDO CTATIflMCDC
UUUlNOuLLLnUi O I rt I lUULIlO

AI3 KOOj. OIMJIIHS- -
MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS.

POKTK-MONAI- S. PAPER BOXES
ANI) LOOKING GLASSES.

(ilsa ani ITrtiiru FrantPR alwars
on hand, and made to order. A large and
m si comjiiete assortment oi inlawing i.m i

r. Miscellaneous Pictures, consisting of j

Chromoe, Pitintings in Oil, Steel Plate Ea- - j

gravinsw, Pl?.in and Colored Lithographs,
Oil Prints, Photographs and Wo-- Cuts.
This collection embraces a of Urge

pictures ot landscape ami uo- -

rt.ir-- Srpw and Portraits anil Ti Otlfl dif--

feriit Tiitieof Cftr Photographs of prom-- 1

iaeut men, comJ and sentimental scenes and
our.ies f subWta bv celtbratl We
pave awo a varied airtmn.t of BllLK,
PRAYER. HYMN ai.d SCHOOL BOOKS. i
HlS'ltHJIKS. L'.IOGKAPHIES, NOVELS,
Sec'. Religious Prints aud Emblems in great
varit-ly- , aal the largest and most nanpletti
wtock of Si A 1 1' )i r.IiV ever brought to this
ecunty. fOO new and beautiful rylcs of j

WALL PAPER, luclud-.n- an assortment of j

Po'.ter'ii ich-bratc- d English Diake. for which I

ar ad s&ent Ln thia lc-.ility- . Thse !- wf I

ar '!df,"?cr " 'ftfn.supe- - i

n- r lB hhi and 2 mctc wider than any
crr m ik P ' !

The Itizen of and vicinity are
respectfully uotihed that we make BOOK

V?G' and .th nianufacture of BLANK
BUU1V1 11 " J""'"!1":
executed at mixlerate ratei.

fjiiSLore cn corner of Cliutcn and Locust
fctrets, immeniatp- - opposite roster u .use.

Johnstown, Oct. 24. 187.-tf- .

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

j

JOIlXSTOW, 14.
ALL KINDS OP ClLSirxu.ovi).ta(-.,ioi- ,

Windsor Chairs, Back ! tnx.
Chairs, Vienna Chairs. Bustle Cbairs. Rim

Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane tat (Sfabs,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounge?, &c.,&c.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest i

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT Till, j

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, he rpect-- !

fully tolicits a share of public patron- - j

age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria I

i G. P. J Jan. 31,1807
j

Emm us m mi im
j & MlRR ll,
i DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
i Fancy Soaps, Leon's and Hall's Hair Resto-- ;

ratiws, rills. Ointments. Plasters, Lini--j
ineuts. (all kinds, Davis' Pain Killer. Rad-- ,
ways lUady Relief, Browu'a Jamaica

j Ginger, Citrate Jlancnia, Flavoring Ex- -

tracts and Essences, Lemon Syrup, Sootldng
Svnip, Spiced Syrup, Rhubarb, PURE
SPICES, &c.

CIGARS AND TOHACCOS,
' Blank Books, Detds. and Bonds. Cap.
! Post and all kinds of Note Paper. Envelopes,

Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing t lui.1. Black
and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass Books, Maga-
zines, Newspapers. Novels. Histories. Bibles,
Religioi'.s Prayer and Toy Books, Penknives,
ripes-- , &c.

(O Medicine for the body and food for
the mind. Call and see.

Mais Street, Ebkssbueq.
July 25, 1867.

FOREIGN SHIPPING
AND

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
fe are now selling Exchange (at New

lork Kates on
Fagland, Ireland. Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Trussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, Hcsen, Sasony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.

A "WORD from JOHNSTOWN!

JOUX J, MURPHY & CO.,
Have constantly on hand a large and well
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTION'S, &c.
Their stock consists of almost every article
usually kept in a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves.

Feb. 23, 1807.-t- (, Ja

628 HOOP SK2ETS. 628
WM. T. 1IOPKIN&' VQWN MAKE"

or
KXYSTONE SKIRTS"

are the. best and Cheapkjt Low Tiled
Hoop Skittd in the market. Trail Skirt.
25 springs, $1.00; SO springs, $1.20; an l
40 springs, $1-45- . Plain Skirt. 6 tapes,
spring 80 Cents ; 2 springs, 9& Cents ;
& springs.' ; and 35 spritigs. il-25- .

Warratiled in eren respect. .

Our OWN Make" of "Ukios Skirts,"
Eleven'Tape Trails, from 20 to &0 springs.
$1.20 to.$2. 60. Plain, Six Tapes. 20 to iO
springs, from 95 Cents to $2.00. These
Skiits are loiter than those sold by other
establisLmenU as Crct t'ass goodi, and at
much lower f rices.

"Our OWN Make" of "CitAJtrus Fkip.ts"
are in every way superior to all f iber lie p

Skirts before the public, and only have to
be examined or worn to convince every o:.e
of the f.iet. M ir.ufactured of the bet lineu-fini.fi- ed

EuglisU S eel Spri:;g;, very superior
t.ipes. and the style of tbe nietalic

and manner of securing tbem nrpuss
for durability aud excellence anj-- other Skirt
in this ccuutry, aud are lighter, more tlasti.--,

.

will wear longer, give cure satisfaction
an.l are really clap-rtlia- n all others. Evrrj
laly shruild try them. They are 'oeir.g so'. J
extensively by Merchants thr-uj;hou- tl.is
and the aj-iuit- States at very inodeiate
prices, ll j ou want the beot. a-- k li r

Hophin.' Champion Skirt." If jui to
not find tbem, get the merchant with whuia
yon deal to or.ior th'm for you, or come tr
rend direct to us. Merchants wdl n1 our
dillerent grades of Skirts exactly what they

lea!er m Drugs, Medicine,,xuk as common Fret

liberal

Notes

netii, and wp csjefia!!y invite tlifcm to call
and examine our extensive assortment, cr
tend for Wholesale Price List.

To be had at R tail at Manufactory, and
of the Retail Trade generally, anl at Whole
sale of the Manuracturer only, to whom ail
orders should be addressed.
Manufactory and Salesman. C2S ArcJi Strut,

Between Cth and 7th Stp., Pbilad'a.
April 2, lSCS.-4- WM. T. HOPKINS.

37 II. A. Shoemaker ' Co. are the only
dealers in Ebensburg who keep these cele-

brated Skirts for sale.

KNTISTKY. Dr. I). AW z
ler has taken the wms on

mh s,re(,t recentlr occupied lv
L'oy.l A Co. as a Hou.vi-'rfl-
aEJ ttrs h w ,irf.fiwii r ill cert-i- . rfi

ces to the ritizeus of Ehenshing and vicin-
ity. Teeth extracted without jmin by use ifNitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas,

"ENTIST11Y. The undersign-
ed, Gradtinte vi tire Bi!ti;nore Co'.irge

of Dental Sargery, respvctluliy t tYers hij
professional services tj the citizens of Eb-nbu- rg

and vicinity, which place he wid
iit on the fourth Monday of each in' nth, to

remain one week.
feb.e. SAld'L BELFORD. D. D. S.

F. IVCLVJUZ, Si-kueo-

Dentist Carrolltown, Cambria C.,
Pa. Teef'fi iusertl on U Id, Silver. Adaman
ti:,e, Chcplastic. &e. (O-P-r fessi,.nal vi.itts

t j c,ett s he firrt wwk and to
the tecotid week of each m nth.

Carrolltown, Julv 4. IP67.-Iy.$- -'J

TAMES J. OATMAN, 31. I).,
teudwrs his professional services as Pi.y-sioia- n

and Surgeou to the citizens of Ca"r
and vicinity. Office in rear of build-

ing iccupieHl by J. BncK A" Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at hi rei"l !ire, or.e-dcv"-

r

south of A. Ilaug's tin ar?l hartware
6tore. May 9, 1S67.

O DEYERKAUX, M. D., Thy--
- fiCiAN and Scr.uKOS. Summit, Pa.

OiTico east end of Mam-to- Honse, or. R .il
Road atreet. Night calls nuv be rr;.i 'e at
the ofdee. rmva.tf.

t aims, ire. rore on Mam trett, oppe-a-

th ''Mansion H use." Ebensburg, P.
October 17. 18G7.-C-

i). m laucjiilinT
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstemt, Pa.

Office in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust stre-et- s up
stairs. Will attend to all tar-i- ess ecnLect-e- d

with his profession.
Jau. SI. lSG7.-tf- .

a. L JOHNSTON, i X. SCASlAjf,
JOHNSTON SCAN LAN.

Attorneys t Law,
Ebe-nsburc- Cambria co , Ta.

Office op)oejte the Omrt Hon.--.

Ebeusbnri;, Jan. SI, lSo7.-t- f.

JOHN V. LINTON,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Juhnsluwn. Pa.
I Cilice in building on corner of Main and

Franklin street, orpotite Mansion lluu.-- e.

second Root. Entrance on Franklin bireet.
Johastown. Jan. SI. lS67.-tf- .

F. A. SHOEMAKER,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ehensburg, Pa
ll Office on Hii;h street , one door East cf the
Banking House of Lloyd e: Co.

January 31. IS67.-tf- .

F. I. TIEIiNEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.

ade Row.
Jan. 5. 1567-t- f.

W. II. SECTIIER,

iTTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
Office in the Commissioners' R Him Court

House. Jan. 31. !67-t- f.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebtnsburg. P.
ii Office on Centre street, opposite Linton's
Hotel. Jan. 31, 1867-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa

ATTORNEYHigh street, adjoining Lis resi-
dence. Jan 31, 18C7.-t- f.

(J L. PERSUING, Attorxet-at- -
Law, JoJotslown, Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Beutou'i
Hardware Store. Jan. SI, 1867.

WILLIAM KFFTELI,,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.- -

umce m v;oionaue itow, tjentre street-Ja- n.

31. 1867,-t- f.

GEOKGE M. READE,
I TTORNEY 4.T LVW, Elsburg. Pa.

Office in Colon ade Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31, 1S67. ,

GEORGE XT. OATMAN,
AT LAW, E!ensburg, Pa.?ATTORNEY Row, Centre street.

January Si, 1567.-t- f.

rAMES C. EASLY, Attorney-Qa- J
at-La- Carrolltown, Cambria Co., i'c.

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 31. 1So7- -

HKINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
Agent. Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by M. Ilassoia,
Esq., dee'd, on High St., J H.


